Printing from iPad

Created by Ben Paulson
Anytime you want to print something from your iPad, look for the Share Icon.
Once the Share Icon is pressed
You will see multiple options.
You want to press Print
**LOCK COMMUNITY SCHOOL**

**LUNCH MENU**

**SUNDAY**
- Idaho Choc'doodles
- N Gravy
- Baby carrots
- Cherry Tomatoes
- Macaroni

**MONDAY**
- Salisbury Steak
- Mashed Potatoes
- Corn
- Dinner Roll
- Watermelon

**TUESDAY**
- Pork Roast/Gravy
- Mashed Potatoes
- Green Beans
- Bread
- Yogurt

**WEDNESDAY**
- Turkey Gravy
- Mashed Potatoes
- Corn
- Broccoli
- Baby Carrots

**THURSDAY**
- Chicken Potpie/Bun
- Chicken Noodle Soup
- Corn
- Dinner Roll
- Strawberry

**FRIDAY**
- Hot Dogs/Bun
- Potato Chips
- Baked Beans

**MAY 12-23**
- Chicken Fillet
- Seasoned Rice
- Cheese Broccoli
- Bread
- Orange Wedges

**SALAD BAR IS OFFERED DAILY**
- Milk choices are skim, chocolate, skim and 1%
- Fresh fruit and vegetable program offers healthy snacks

**MENU SUBJECT TO CHANGE**
The iPad should begin looking
For AirPrint capable printers.
Once it finds the printer simply press its name.
Last simply click Print and the Document will print out.
Alternative Method to Print from iPad
Start by pressing Settings
Select Wi-Fi

Under Choose a Network
Select the Name of the AirPrint Printer

ES for Elementary School
MS for Middle School
HS for High School
Note that you are now connected directly to the printer. At this point you no longer have network Access.
With the document open that you wish to print, find the Share Icon.
Once the Share Icon is pressed, you will see multiple options. You want to press Print.
With Printer Options open
Simply press Select Printer
Once it finds the printer simply
Press its name
Last simply click Print and the Document will print out.
When finished go back to Settings
Select Wi-Fi

Select the appropriate wireless for your School
You should now have network Access again.